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BAUGHN'S GflSE So utheast Part of Where Hostilities in Orient Began SEIJE II T0 1

M

Oregon, Nevada hit AMST BILLS
'V By Severe Blizzard

0

Klamath Falls is Partly cut off From Heit of
World; Legislators on way to Carson

City are Snowbound Many Hours

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Jan. 24 (AP) A blizzard
through the Klamath basin tonight partly cut

off KJamath Falls from the outside as several arterial high-
ways weie blocked.

The blizzard struck up so suddenly that school busses
were delayed in the outlying districts. Relief crews hurried- -

r-- ly assembled to free the city's

Old Bryan Silver Schena
And Long Certificate;

Plan Both Tabled

Possibility of Inflation'
At Present Session is

Believed Past

'A

Pilots Adams, Houseolder
Die; Stewardess Hurt;

Had no Passengers

Plane Hits Obstruction as
It Takes off, Rockets

Into old Building

EUGENE, Ore Jan. 24.(AP)
Two filers were killed and a

stewardess escaped with minor in-
juries today when a United Air
Lines mail plane crashed at the
airport here today.

Harold R. Adams, of Medford,
pilot of the ship, died within a
few minutes after he was pulled
from the wreckage, and Kenneth
Houseolder, of Seattle, co-pil- ot,

died a few hours late in a Eugene
hospital from a crushed sk;Ul,

streets oi seven inches of new
snow. A continued heavy fall was
predicted by the weather bureau
here.

SMf REDUCTION
a

" ... .V..t. V" .
First photo from Shanhaikwan after hostilities wh ich broke out starting with alleged bombing by Chi

nese of the Japanese garrison on explosion of two bombs Japanese
officers proceeded to the Chinese section to demand an apology
who perpetrated the act. While en their way they were fired upon and one killed and several wound-
ed. Severe fighting took place the next two days. Pictare shows all that's left of a Chinese hoose, and
the owner facing the wall In fear.

HI OF WAR

DEBTS HOW LIKELY

Conflicting I Parts ' ' of two
Versions of Slaying

Argued Vigorously
-

( -

' Spotless Trousers Worn by
Baughn are Stressed in

State Summing-u- p

State ana defense yesterday
concluded testimony and ajgu-men- ta

In the trial-- . f AvtlUam H.
Banghn, acensed of .killing Hoy
Robnett at Detroit. November 13,

,. and this morning, following in-

structions from the court, the 12
Jurors will be closeted to deter-
mine the fate of Baaghn.

The jurors may heed the plea
of Deputy District Attorney Lyle
Page, In his opening argument
early yesterday afternoon, to re--,

turn a Terdlct of first degree mur-
der, with or without recommenda-
tion; they may weigh the evidence
in light of the self-defen- se theory
built by the defense and return a
Terdlct of not guilty; or the 12
Jurors, four of whom are women,
may reach a decision Inside these
extremes, and agree upon second
degree murder or manslaughter..
All 12 must reach a unanimity of
opinion.

Arguments were closed about
6:10 o'clock last night, and the
court will reconvene for Instruc-
tions at 9 o'clock this morning.
Up to the last minutes yesterday
the court room was tilled, and
those who were fortunate enough
to gain seata early in the morn-
ing stuck to" them assiduously
throughout the day, noon hour

Spotless Trousers
Stressed by State

Deputy Prosecutor Page review-
ed step by step essential points
in stories of the episode at the
Baughn home as built by both
state and defense; then contrasted
the testimony of the state's wit-

nesses and that of the defense
to the credit of the state, Just as
did the defense., attorney, .Paul
Burrls, present a'cGntrast of testi-
mony to react for bis ease

Highlight of Page'a eo-mln-

address came as he reviewed
Baughn's own testimony of the
slashing, whea Robnett was on
top of Baughn, choking him. Dis-

playing the blood-soake- d trousers
taken from Robnett's body, and
then holding up the trousers worn
by Baaghn, on which no blood
was found by Baughn's own tes-

timony, Page demanded to know
If Baughn's selfrdef ense plea
could possibly be trae.

It was an Impossibility for Rob-

nett, to be atop Baughn, clutching
at his throat, without some blood
falling on Baughn's trousersl
Page pointed out.

Before the state's opening ar-

gument and following rebuttal of
the state, the defense called Con-

stable Henry Smith of Siayton,
previously a state witness, as a
character witness against Rob-

nett.
Shocker Testimony
Scored by Defense

t nrnaantlnr his arguments to

crushed chest and other injuries.
uiss Cornelia Pedeman. of Ala

meda, Cal., the stewardess, escap-
ed with an ankle fracture.

The plane was being returned
to Portland after the southbound
flight had been canceled because
of bad weather. The mall had
been placed on a train.

As the plane left
the runway It tipped an obstruc-t'o- n,

crashed into a power pole
sad rocketed into an uninhabited
building where it broke in two
ud burst Into flames. G. W. Neel,

Oregon aeronautical Inspector,
said the slowing down of the left
motor apparently caused the ac-
cident, forcing the ship Into a
slide, which, at the extreme low
altitude, the pilot was unable to
pull out of.

Airport attendants quickly re
moved the three persons from
the wreckage as fire broke out.

SEATTLE, Jan. 24. (AP)
Two pilots who were fatally in-
jured in a plane crash at Eugene,
Ore., today Harold Adams ana
Kenneth Houseolder, both lived in
Seattle, and left families here.

A wartime flyer, Adams was
well known along the coast, hav
ing been engaged In barnstorming
and commercial flying In Wash- -

Sgton, Oregon stod- - northern Cal--'

Drnia several. years ago. He en
tered the service of the United
Air Lines early in 19 SI.

..:
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the night of January 1. Following;

Bankers and
Roads Board
Men Confer

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 24
(AP) Portland bankers today
conferred here with Chairman
Leslie M. Scott of Portland and
E. B. Aldrich of Pendleton of the
state highway commission and
State Highway Engineer H. Bal- -
dock on the question of state fi
nances. Representatives of the
secretary of state and state treas
urer were also present. The con-
ference was closed to the public
and was followed by a meeting
attended only by bankers and
their attorneys.

The subject discussed was un
derstood to be the proposed $1,-000,0- 00

loan State Treasurer Hoi-D- a
an is expected to seek at another

meeting tomorrow of Portland
bankers.

Baldock yesterday submitted a
report on state finances and
graphs covering his studies of rev
enue and disbursements. He said
a cash aencit oi approximately
$2,302,000 would be paid off and
a surplus oi nearly s&uo.oou
would be built up by May 1, 1935,
"provided the present tax meas
ures are retained and not dis
turbed by this legislature."

L LAW IS

U FARMERS OKEH

s. crowd of rural taxpayers,
tlmated at 200, last night unani-
mously endorsed the high school
transportation law as it now
stands and placed Its stamp of ap
proval upon the tuition law In
ease repeal of that statute should
be advocated In the state legis
lature. The meeting was the Mar
ion county branch of the Educa
tion Promotion association ef
Oregon, held In the high sehool
auditorium.

The consensus of opinion at
the meeting was to back up every
educational feature In order to
hold the school system as It now
stands, Mrs. R. L. Wright, of Sa
lem, secretary of the local branch.
reported. She said resolutions on
the transportation and tuition
questions would be forwarded to
the legislators.

The newly formed state associ
ation already boasts nearly 10 oe
members, according to Mrs.
Wright. It Is planned to be a con-
tinuing organisation, rather than
one merely to work on present
sehool problems, she stated.

RENO, Nev., Jan. 24 (AP)
Seven members of the Nevada leg-
islature, accompanied by two of
the members' wives, two attaches
and a newspaperman were resting
at Bowers Mansion, a resort ten
miles north of Carson City, to-
night after being snowbound six
hours on the highway near here.

A telephone message from the
resort said they reached Bowers
after shoveling and fighting their
way through deep snow drifts aft-
er their automobiles became stall-
ed. They said they expected to
follow a snowplow Into Carson
City tomorrow.

Five senators and 2S assembly-
men were unable to reach the leg-(Tu- rn

to page 2, col. 2 )
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Salem School Directors to
Seek Inclusion In Bill

Woodward Proposes

After clearing routine business.
Salem school director last night
waded Into legislative questions
affecting schools and took their
first official stand, went on rec-
ord in favor of including Salem
district in Senator Woodward's
bill which would permit school
districts to issue warrants at 5
per cent interest to the amount
of taxes payable. The board now
pays C per cent Interest, the legal
rate, on Its warrants and has
$12,000 budget item for
interest this year.

Shying at the
actTepeal, the directors attacked
the high school tuition law as un
fair. General sentiment was that
Interest on buildings and equip
ment should be included In tul
tlon payments. These Items were
ruled Illegal by the supreme court
last fall but only because of
method of their collection. The
ruling reduced annual tuition per
pupil In this district from ap
proximately $97 to $84.50.

The directors asserted the dis
trict wants "a fair remuneration
in tuition payment" and pointed
out that many districts receive
as much as $200 per pupil, while
Salem has more tuition pupils
than any other but receives
$84.50.

Although it discussed the
(Turn to page 2, col. S)

Family Escapes
Injury as Tree

Smashes House
ST. HELENS, OreM Jan. 24

(AP) Mr. and Mrs. Robert B
Williams and their two young
sons narrowly escaped serious In--
Jury today when a tall tree was
blown over by a high wind and
crashed across their house. The
dwelling was all bat split in two.

The tree struck the roof over

BILLS USED
Memorial for Regulation

Of Telephone Utility
In Senate Hopper

Bills providing for a material
reduction In the salaries of three
appointive state officials and a
memorial urging federal regula-
tion of the American Telephone
and Telegraph comnanv. found
their way into the senate hopper
Tuesday. The salary reduction
bills were introduced by Senator
Burke.

These bills provide for reduc
ing the salary of the secretary
to the governor from S3 600 to

2400 a year, the public utilities
commissioner - from $7500 to

5000. the state director of agri
culture from $5000 to $3000.

Senator Burke said he introduc-
ed these bills in line with the
economy program launched early
In the Meier administration.

A bill previously Introduced by
Burke providing for a reduction
in the salaries of the governor,
secretary of state, attorney gener--
al and state treasurer, was re
turned to the senate with a divid
ed report, and was referred to the
joint ways and means committee.

This bill originally fixed the
salary of the governor at $5500 a
year instead of $7500 as provided
under the existing laws. Four
members of the committee on
county and state officers voted an
amendment to the bill placing the
governor's salary at $ SO 00 a year.

The memorial urging federal
regulation tf the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company
was Introduced by Senators Dlck--

(Turn to page 2, col. 2)

CTED GHID
KF IS MURDERED

BOSTON, Jan. 24 (AP) -
Gangland bullets today ended the
career or cnaries "iiing - boio--
mon. night club proprietor, the
dav he was to appear before fed'
eral officials on the Question of
his removal to Brooklyn, N.
where he was under Indictment in

$14,000,000 alleged rum smug--
eline conspiracy.

Four men cornered soiomon in
the rest room of the Cotton club
before shootlnr him down a few
hours after midnight.

Solomon, who gained a sobri
quet of "King" because of his re--
nnted overlorasnip of liquor, vice
and narcotic traffic In New Eng
land, died an hour later.

To Lieutenant Inspector jonn
McCarthy, who bent over him and
softly asked, "Who did it, Char
lie?", Solomon's reply was --roe
dirty rat got me." With a curse,
Solomon added, "I oon't anow,
and then died.

Solomon, who owned the Co- -
coanut Grove night clnh and had
a part Interest in others, was one
of four men indicted! in Brooklyn,
January S on a charge of conspir-
acy to smuggle liquor into the
country through the use of a ra
dio station.

'MICK REPULSED,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (APJ
The hopes of currency la Da--

tlon advocates for action at thla '

session were badly crushed to-
night by the senate.

It voted three to one to table)
a proposal for free coinage of
silver at a ratio of 16 to 2 with
gold, offered by Wheeler of Mon-
tana, and another, by Long of
Louisiana, for the Issuance at cer-
tificates backed by silver bullioav

The two projects had been a4 -

vanced by the liberal wing of the-senat-e

democrats as amendments
to the Glass banking bill. Thetr
defeat by a vote of 86 to 18 was
Interpreted as ending any possi
bility of inflation legislation be-
fore the session ends.

A majority vote would be nev
essary now to bring them back
before the senate.

The silver vote was preliminary
to a vote on the Glass hill ftaoir.
for which Its sponsors kept the
senate In session until 10 o'clock
on an off-chan- ce that thmight exhaust itself by that time.

ire republican Indenendenta
and the new renublican Miuinr
Schuyler of Colorado, voted with
iz aemocrats against tablln tha
silver amendments.
Silver State Senators
Help Table Rider

Thirty-tw- o republicans aari XI
democrats favored the tabling
motion.

Wheeler said the votes of sobs
senators from silver states helped
laoie me free coinam rU

hich was offered as a substitute
for the Long amendment. Both
proposals were tabled by the omm
vote.

After the roll call. Lone ac
cused Glass of preventing a dis-
cussion of his amendment axl
continued the argument for cur-
rency expansion.

Glass replied that Lone had in
dicated he might withdraw hia
proposal and reiterated the achate had "wasted nearlr airal
hours on a matter that has n
relevancy to the bank bin."

Sporting Goods
Salesman Gone;
Knapsack Found

GRANTS PASS. Ore.. Jan. 24
(AP) A three-da- y search for
Clarenee A. Cine, young San
Francisco sportlnr roods sales
man, in the vicinity of the place
where his knapsack was found
last week, had failed today to dis-
close any clue as to his where-
abouts.

Cllne disappeared December 24
from his Bear Basin camp near
Crescent City. When he tailed to
return his partner. Manfred Lk.
blsch, started a search that led
to discovery of the knansaak. tin.
able to find his partner. Liabisch
returned to town and a searching
pany was organized. Searehera

ESrHSZ SlTi SttfiS
"5 aropped to his death over thauae of a biuff

Four Deaths May
Be Toll as Cars
And Truck Crash

SALINAS. Calif.. Jan. 24
(AP) At least one man wan
killed, one was dying and a third
was critically Injured la a cess-
ion involving two trucks and tw '

passenger automobiles la a blind-
ing rain ten miles north of her
tonight.

A man Identified as Jaek Da
Lute of Oakland, was' burned t
death at the wheel of his track,
an unidentified companion may
have been killed, and Walter Mad.
lson of Petaluma received critical
burns. M. F. Walderman. Peta
luma, riding with Madison, was
buraed critically and suffered In-

ternal injuries.

Legislative
Happenings

Fifty-thre- e new bills Intro-sena- te

dneed' Tuesday tn and

Brae of measures relating t
Insurance dropped into hous:

more sever regulations and high
er taxation provided.

' Governor lfeier sends
sag on Columbia river devel-
opment to legislature. .

Senator Burke take lead la
grow ef aalary-redael- ng bUla, re-
ferred to ways and means commit--

'
. Proposed ehaagee la ntflity

cod discassed la afteraoo
hearing. ' '

- v' - T

and the handing over of soldiers

COLUMBIA POWER

PROJECTS URGED

Meier Asks Legislature to
Memorialize Congress

For Speedy Action

Governor Julius L. Meier In a
special message to the legislature
yesterday urged that body to me
morialize congress, urging Imme-
diate development of the Colum
bia river for power. The governor
urged the legislature to impress
particularly upon that body that

Oregon and its municipalities
stand ready to enter into eon-tra- cts

for the purchase of power,
once a feasible project Is author
ised."

The governor in his message
outlined his own advocacy for Co
lumbia river development as well
as that of the late George W. Jo
seph, declaring that both men
owed their election to this plank
He declared that the development
must be a federal government
procedure with three or five
northwest states cooperating in
buying the created power from
the river development.

The executive also urged the
legislature to memorialise other
legislatures now In session In the
northwest, calling upon them to
seek federal development of the
Columbia.

"In the Columbia river there is
enough potential eheap power to
grind all the grain, spin all the
wool, turn the wheels of all In
dustries, tunnel all the mines,
electrify all the transportation
systems, reclaim hundreds of
thousands of acres of land, he
declared. "All of this power Is
now rolling In waste to the sea.
Let us do everything In our power
to speed the early development of
the Columbia and to Industrialise
Oregon."

More Rain for
Today Promised .

T TIL Ifoy rr camci man
After giving Salem a SK-m- lle

an hour wma buireung m tne
forenoon, the weather maker
eased off to 18 to 20 miles an
hour last night but substituted
slushy snow which at times shew-
ed up on the ground, and made
walking unpleasant.

Rain, with no change in tern
peratnre la predicted for today.
The mercury reached only 44 de
grees yesterday,

Thomas Plan
land General Electric company
was the chief spokesman for the
utilities. He expressed vigorous
opposition to the provision that
all budgets should first be ap
proved by the commissioner on
the ground that that was a re
sponsibility of management, and
that the commissioner had auth
ority to strike out of operating
expense or capital investment any
sums h deemed improper. He
felt too that while approval for
major capital outlays would not
be objectionable It would be im
practical to submit all th Indi
vidual Items for extensions and
betterments which In hi company
numoar torn t.ooo a year and
cost over half a mUlIoa dollars In
the total.

Griffith said the power of con-
trol ever ' mergers should , be
broadened so th commissioner

f-eould not only approv ef thds
la th public interest bat that he
might Initiate such consolidations.

-- ' Objecting to the provision
which gives the commissioner a a-th-

to cite for contempt, Grif-
fith aald that aa It Is now th

. , (Turn to pag 2, coL 8)
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U. S. Grants Requests for
Debt Conference Made

By Paying Nations

By the Associated Press
Pleas by nations that paid their

debt installments to the United
States last month for a renewed
study of their funding agreements
were answered affirmatively yes
terday.

The probability of an all-inc- lu

sive revision ef the war debts was
subsequently forecast In Washing
ton; wRh the Roosevelt adminis
tration, seeing tariff concessions
and trade agreements in return.

Indications were given that
Britain and Rome will participate
in the debt discussions in Wash
ington when Mr. Roosevelt takes
office.

Neville Chamberlain, British
chancellor of the exchequer, in a
speech in Leeds, England, hinted
that Great Britain will "gladly
discuss with our American
friends' other lines of settlement.

Saying that Britain still main
tains her polley of all-arou- nd can
cellation of the war debts, Mr.
Chamberlain Intimated that his
government will enter the nego
tiations with two provisos, that
any settlement will be final, and
that there be no ' resumption of
German reparations.

There were semi-offici- al indi
cations in Rome that Premier
Mussolini's government wUl par-
ticipate in the debt discussions
hopeful of achieving what II Duee
has called a necessary revision of
Italy's debts, in the light of her
ability to pay.

Life Members of
Fair Board Meet
In Banquet Here

Life members of the state fair
board met at the Marlon hotel
last night for a banquet and gen
eral business meeting.

Members include Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Looney, Ella 8. Wilson, Ida
Jones Withyeombe, M. L. Jones,
Edyth Toiler Weatherred, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Mathleu. Mrs. J. T.
Hunt, Col Carle Abrams. Horace
Addis, Mrs Teresa DArcy, Judge
P. H. D'Arcy, Frank Durbln, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry R. Crawford,
w ai "t m

Mrt-- H- - shanks, h. shanks
ana Aioeri xouw.

Of the above named, Looney,

HLs;Sfe
are former secretaries. Judge
D'Arcy la the present presiding
officer.

.1

The Day in
Washington

Bv the Associated Press
Hoose sustained vet by

President Hoover Of f31,0OO,- -
OOO first deficiency bill.

Hons passed war department
appropriation bill Increased to
2848.898.000 and Including tunas
for - cltlxens military training
tamps.

Senate considered Glase
banking reform bin at night
session, tabling amendment for
remonetisatlca of silver.

Disclosure was ' mad thai an
nations which paid December war
debts .Installments would be grant

led requests for renewed study ox
agreements. ;

Senate and boose approved
bm earrrina S90.000.000 for
1983 crop production

ib,tMtoom' witWn J0 Sister

JAPANESE REPORT

CHINCHOW, Manchuria, Jan.
24 (AP) The Japanese report
ed today after an hour's hard
fighting a Japanese garrison at
Chaoyang, in Jehol province, re
pulsed a stubborn attack by un
identified Chinese troops. Chao
yang is aoout so miles west oi
Chlncbow.

Because of the character of the
Chinese attack, the Japanese paid
they thought the assault forces
were regulars sent Into Jehol
province by Marshal Chang Hsiao--
Liang, north China military lead-er- .

Instead of Chinese volunteers.
The Chinese left three dead be

hind, the Japanese reported, and
there were no casualties in the
defending garrison. Japan has
had troops in Chaoyang slnee
July 1$.

NANKING, China. Jan. 24.
(AP) A new note to Japan, re
iterating the charge that the Jap-
anese were responsible for the
trouble which led to the occupa
tion of Shanghalkwan, was dls--i

patthed to Tokyo by the Nation
alist government foreign office
today.

Dodges Bullets
r irea r rom Liar

CHICAGO. Jan. 28. (AP)
Tne Herald and Examiner aald
today It had learned that Mrs.
Mafalda Maritote, sister of Al
Cap one, narrowly escaped assas
sinatlon when gunmen opened fire
on her as she was walking with
her baby daughter, Delia Rose,
in her arms.

The shooting, the newspapers
said, occurred yesterday while the
woman was walking out of a resi
dence to an automobile, accoxa--

lpanied by her husband, John J.
Maritote and his brother. Frank
Diamond, reputed Capon lieu-
tenant Four shots were tired at
the party by men In a passing
motor ear. Mrs. Maritote and the
two men threw themselves to the
sidewalk. All escaped, unhurt

Wolf Creek Road
Measure Planned

aBsswaiawa

Senator Dunn announced Tues
day that he was preparing a reso-
lution whleh would remove the
so - called won - creek highway
from Portland to the sea from the
state highway map. Dunne alleged
that this route is illogical in that
it parallels an existing highway.
He favor the 8cappoose-Verno- n-

la route, v -

The Dunne resolution win apply
to the wolf creek route from
Portland aa far aa Elsie.

Spokesmen of UtilitiesHigher Education Board

the Jury, Defense Attorney Burris
made considerable of Smith's dec-

laration against Robnett's eharae- -
T)nrri went Into state testi

mony that Mrs. Olive Shocker, sis-

ter of Robnett, struck Baughn
over the head three times with a
mop until she finally broke it.
This testimony he tore to pieces,
offering the mop to the Jury and
declaring that It was sufficiently
strong to knock one out if broken
over the head. He pointed out

it testimony showed
ita sear or bruise on Baughn's
head.
Character Attack .

ru!Mrf fc Trlndle -

f turn. Dlatrlet Attorney W.
tt prindiA. closinc the state's
ease, avowed the defense testi-
mony aa to a drinking party at

(Turn to page 1, eoL l)

Late Sports
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 24

(AP) A fast, ferocious iigni,. hAt.li haulers answer the
call of the canvas ended in a 10-rou- nd

decision tor young FIrpo of
Burke, Idaho, over Wesley Ketch--
ell of Portland ana uo

matn- - avent Of tomghtl
..rA hra and cave the "Bull

from Barker a. claim to the Pa
cific coast light-heavyweig- ht tuie.

t ii A aeventh Firpo knocked
Ketchell down four f times, three
for the count of alae.; Ketchell
in the eighth; planted a

nntn'i ehht that sent the
Idahoan to the canvas for a count
of 8.

mrt AWiTrr.rs. Jan. 24 (AP)
Baby Arlzmendl hammered out

a decisive ten round victory over
Speedy Dado of the rniuppun
here tonight. .

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 2(AF)--Max- le
Rosenbloom, recognised rn

New York , aa the light heavy-
weight champion, won a twelve-roun-d

decision over Al Stlllman
St. Loulf boxer, here tonight.

SEATTLE, Jan. 2 4 (AP)
Joe Gllck, veteran New Tork welU
rwelght. and Sammy Santos, Se--j

attle Filipino, battled to a Btt
'round draw, here tonight. : , .

Mrs. Williams were asleep. Parts
of the tree barely missed the bed
where the boys were sleeping la
another room.

up to Solons
leased under the economy pro
gram.

Kerf estimated that the board
was now faced 'with making re--
ductlons of $830,000 in order to
balance the budget for the blen-
nium. He declared this was nee- 1

essary because of reduced student
fee and a falling off In other re-
ceipts. Kerr aald that approxi-
mately S322.00O of thla amount
wonld be provided through a re
duction of salaries ranging from I

nine w ii per cent. .
The chancellor presented these

figures after members of the com
mittee had Indicated that it might
b necessary to divert 28 percent
of the higher educational mlllare
tax (within the six per cent 11ml- -!

tation) to tha general fund. Thla
would- - aggregate approximately
$600,000.

Senator Woodward said he fa
vored reinstatement of appropri-
ations' aggravating - more than
2300,000 tor extension work and
the operation of experiment sta
tions in connection with the high--
er educational institutions. - -

Woodward also wanted to know
:r (Turn to page 2, coL 2

Object to
Provisions of the Commissioner

Thomas bill to regulate utilities
drew sharp' fir from utility rep
resentatives- - at the hearing held
By the senate committee on util-
ities on senat bill No. II yester-
day afternoon. Particular features
whleh were objected to were those
giving the commissioner autnor-it- y

to pass on all budgets, levy-
ing assessments covering cost of
Investigations against the partic-
ular utility concerned, and the
recapture of excess earnings.

Minor drevisions assertedly de
fective were also pointed out. On
th ether . hand utility men ap-

proved ef provisions resting the
commissioner witn run power
over security Issues, over merger
and consolidations, and over re
lations with holding companies.

Commissioner Thomas waanet
present at this hearing and only
utility representatives were heard.
They wen asked to submit tn
writing their concrete suggestion
tor alterations la th text of the
bin. Further hearings win be held
when Commissioner Thomas win
be heard and an other Interested.

Franklin T. Griffith of th Port

Puis Issue
Asserting that "we have brought

you what we considered a fair and
reasonable budget for the ensuing
blennium." E. C. gammons, chair-
man of the flnanee committee of
the state board of higher educa-
tion, last night urged members of
the ways and means committee of
the legislature to point out what
activities should be eliminated, if
it Is found necessary to reduce
further the revenues for the eon-du-ct

of Oregon'a higher educa-
tional Institutions.
. "If there are to be any drastic
reductions the legislature should
uinmi the responsibility Sam--
mon declared. "You should in
form the board whether n anouia
in the nnlversuy meaicni scnooi

in Portland, consolidate the state
normal school or what other ac-

tivities yon desire eliminated
from the higher educational ys--

J. WKer chancellor ct Ore-

gon's higher educational system,
presented figures to show that the
board of higher education already
had been compelled to reduce Its
Mats in excess of $2 per cent, and
that - 80 instructors had been re
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